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Abstract
Wc describe the behaviour of ideal variations under interpola-
tion methods associated to pohygons.
O Introduction
The behaviour ofweakly compact operatora under interpolation methoda
for N-tuplesdefined by meana of polygona has been conaidered by Cobos,
Fernández-Martínez and Martínez [5] and by Carro avid Nikolova [4].
Among other thinga, they ahowa! that the interpohated operator acting
between two K-sparea or two J-aparea is weakhy compart provided that
alí but twa restrictiona of lA (located in adjacent vertices of the polygon)
are weakly compact. Moreover, a almilar reault holda for other operator
ideala aharing certain properties with weakly compact operatora (see [5],
Rernark 2.9).
In thia paper we investigate how far the interpolated operator can
be from being weakly compact. lvi a more general way, we estimate the
diatance of the interpolated operator to a given operator ideal. In the
case of the chassical real method for Banach cauplea, thia question has
been recently atudied by Cobos, Manzano avid Martínez [9]and Cobos
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and Martfnez [10], [11], where they have eatabh¡shed eatimates for the
measures 77 , f~ relata! to a given operator ideal 1. We consider here
similar queationa in the multidimenajonal context of interpolation apares
associated to polygons. Our techniques use sorne ideas introduced in
[9] combined with the geometrical elementa which are natural to the
interpolation rnethoda that we deal with.
We atart by rev¡ewing in Section 1 sorne basic facta on ideal variationa
and on J- and ¡<-rnethods aseociated to polygons. Then, in Section 2,
we eatabljah estirnates for y~ and fi~ when one of the N-tuples of Banarh
apacea degenerates into asingle apare. Finally, in Section 3, we deal with
the case of general N-tuples assum¡ng that the operator ideal 7 satiafies
the Eq-condition (see [14]).
1 Preliminaries
Let A and fi be Banarh apares. By £(A, fi) we denote the collection
of ah bounded linear operatora frorn A into fi, endowed with the uaual
operator norm. The closed unit bali of A ¡a designated by (1Á, and A
atanda for the dual of A. We put t1(UÁ) for the Banarh apare of ahí
abaolutely aummable families of acalara (Aa) rxeUA with (JA as index set.
The map QÁ 4 (U,~) —~ A defined by QÁ(t\~) = ZaEU
4 A,1a ja a
rnetric aurjection. The apare 4~ (Un.) ¡a formed by ahí bounded farnihiea
of acalare indexed by the elernenta of UB~. Write J~ : fi —÷4~ (Un.>
for the iaometric ernbedding given by JBb = (<Ii b>)JEUB..
A clase 7 of bounded lineár operatora ia said to be a» operator ideal
ifearh component Tn.C(A, fi) = Z(A, fi) ¡a a linear aubapace of £(A, fi)
that containa the finite rank operatora ami satisfies that STR E I(E, E)
whenever R E £(E,A), lA cZ}A,B) and S E £(B,E). The ideal 7
¡a calla! closed if each component Z(A, fi) la closed in £(A, fi). The
ideal 7 is said to be aurjective if for every lA E £(A, fi) it followa from
TQÁ c l
2(tl(UÁ),B) that TE 27(A,fi). The ideal Xis calla! injective
if for every lA E £(A,B) it fohlowa from JET E 2}A,1
00(Un.)) that
T c Z(A, fi). Cornpact operators K or weakly cornpact operatora W
are examples of closed injective and aurjective operator ideala. Strictly
singular operatora 8 is ay ideal which ¡a cloaed and injective but it ja not
aurjective, while atrictly cosingular operatora C la closed and surjective
but it is not injective (see [17]).
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Given an operator ideal 7, we put 22 for ita cloaed aurjective hulí,
that ja, the amallest closed aurjective operator ideal containing 7. For
lA E £(A, fi), it turna out that lA belonga to I(A, fi) if and only if for
every e > O there ja a Banach apare E and an operator 1? E 7(E, fi)
auch that
T(UÁ) C R(UE) +EUB (see [15]).
The chararterization for the elementa of the closed injective hulí 7’ of 7
la as follows: Let lA e £(A, E). The operator lA belonga to 2Y(A, fi) if
and only 1? for every e > O there ja a Banach apare E and an operator
S E 7(A, E) auch that
¡IlAzIia =I¡Szflr+eI¡ziIÁ, Z E A.
it ¡a natural then to asanciate with 7 the functionala defined for each
TE £(A,B) by
y1(lA) = y1(lAÁ,B) = inf{a > O : lA(UÁ) cE CTUB + R(UE),
R E I(E, B), E any Banach apace},
f1(T) = f1(TA,n) = inf{a > O: there la a Banach apare E and
S E 7(A, E) auch that ¡¡lAz¡jn =U¡¡XJ¡Á + ¡ISX¡IF, z E A}.
The (outer) measure was introduced by Aatala in [1], and it ahows
the deviation of lA from 22 in the aense that
y1(T) = O if and only ¡f TE 7’(A, B).
The (inner) measure f~ was introduced by Tylli in [19] and it gives the
deviation of lA from 7’. These funtionala are aubadditive
77(S+lA)=-y1(S)+y1(lA) , f1(S+lA)=/31(S)+f7(T)
submultiplicat¡ve
‘y1(ST)=y7:(S)y1(T) , f1(ST) =f7(S)f1(lA)
aatiafy that
rnax{j’1(T), f1(T)} =¡jTfl
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and moreover the following minimal properties hohd
y1(JBT) = min{y7:(jlA) : j : fi —4 E laornetric embedding} (1)
f1(TQÁ) = min{f1(Tw) mr: E —> A rnetric aurjection} (2)
(aee [1], pag. 21 and [9], ~2 ).
Let us see now sorne concrete cases. Chooae 7 = PC, the ideal of
cornpact operatora, so PC = PC’ = PC. It can be checked that y~(lA)
coincides with the (balI) measure of non-compactness of lA
r~ (lA) = inf{a > O : there exista a finite number of elernenta
bi,...,bueE fiauch thatT(UÁ) £U~~í{bá+aUs}}
while f~(lA) = him~.400 c,.(lA), where (c~(T)) ja the sequence of the
Gelfavid numbera of lA. Ihe measurea ‘Yc and /3,2 are equivalent. Mare
precisely
Take next 7 = VV, the ideal of weakly compact operatora. Again
W = VV’ = VV. The rneasure y>~, (lA) is equal to the measure of weak
non-cornpactness introduced by De Blasi [13]
y~(T) = inf{o> 0: there is a weakly compart set W in fi
auch thatT(UA) C W+UURI.
As in the previoua exarnple, f~ (lA) = y~, (229, but this time w and fyg
are not equivalent (see [2]).
For 7 = S, the ideal of strictly singular operatora, one has & = 8
and S~ = 1?, where 7? atands for the ideal of Rosevithal operatora (see
[17]). Tite functional f~ ja the relevant one to ahow the deviation of an
operator from being atrictly singular, while -y<~ = y,~ gives the deviation
of an operator from being Rosenthal.
Coaingular operatora C aatlafy that C’ = C and O’ = 7?. The relevant
functional to work with O ¡a then y<~.
Next we review the definition and sorne basic resulta on interpolation
methods defivied by meana of polygona.
Let 11 = l~1 ... PN be a convex polygon in the plane fi
2, with vertices
= (zj,yj) ,j= 1,...,N. ByaBanachN-tuplewemeanafarnilyÁ =
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{A1,. . . , AN} of N Banach apares A, which are continuously embedded
in a common Hausdorff topological apare. It will be uaeful to imagine
each apare A, as aitting in the vertex P,.
By meana of the polygon fl, we define the following family of norma
on E(A) = A1 + . ..4-
N )
a,E A,> , t,s>O.
5=1
The corresponding family of norma on A(A) = Aí fl ... fl Ap, is
J(t,s;a) = max {t’½sY’¡IaIlA}, t,s >0.
Given any interior point (a, /3) of II [(a, /3) E mt rl] and any 1 =q <
oc, the ¡<-apare A(as)q.K consista of alí a in E(A) which have a finite
norm
¡Ia¡I(043),q;K = ( >5 (rom~~n¡<(2m, 2”; a))~’) (if q < 00)
\(rn,n)eZ~
= sup {2—an.—13n¡<(2m 2”; a)}.
(m,n)eZ
2
The J-apace A<a,¡~>,q;j ¡a forma! by ahí those elementa a in E(A)
which can be represented as
a = >5 u,,,,,. (convergence in E(A))
(rn,n)6Z2




(the aurn ahould be replaced by the suprernurn if q = oc). The norm lvi
la
IIa¡I(ú,~),q;J = mf {((m,~z~t (2—om—Pn..r(2m, 2”;~».~)))~}
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where the infimum ia taken over ah representationa (u,,,,.) of a as aboye.
Theae interpolation apares were introduced by Coboa a»d Peetre in
[12]. One can find there continuous characterizationa of A(a,s),q;K avid
A<o,~>,q;j, uaing integrala matead of suma, but they w¡ll not be required
here. An important difference with the clasaical real method for couples,
where K- and J-spaces coincide to within equivalence of norma (see [3]
and [18]), ¡a that in general A(O,g>,Q;K # A(a,~),q;J. We only have now
that A<a,a>,q;j is continuoualy embedded ¡n A(a,~),q;K (see [12], Thm.
1.3).
Let B = {B1, . . ., fip¿ } be another Banach N-tuple which we alao
¡magine as aitting on the vertices of another copy of the polygon U. By
T E £(A, fl) we mean a linear operator from E(A) into E(B) whose
restriction to each A5 defines a bounded operator from A5 ¡vito fi5,
j = 1,.. .,N. Let M5 = fllAI¡Á1,R,.
If lA E £(A, B), then the restriction of lA to A(a,~),q;K gives abounded
linear operator lA : A(a,p),q;K .~ B(o,~),q;K. The norm of thia interpo-
lated operator has been computed in [8], Thrn. 1.9. It turna out that
IITIIÁ(OP,Q.K,n<Op)Q.K ~ (11 rnax {M~
1 M¡7< Mr : {i, le,4 E P} . (3)
Here C
1 is a constant depending only on rl avid (a, /3), 7’ atanda for the
set of ahí those triples {i, le, 4 auch that (a, /3) belonga to the triangle
with vertices P~, Pue, Pr, avid (ci, cue, cr) are the barycentric coord¡nates of
(cv,f) with rcapect to Pi,Pue,Pr. A similar estimate holda for J-apaces.
When the interpolated operator ¡a considera! frorn a J-apare into a
¡<-apare then a better estimate is vahid. Namely
N
1 IlAI¡Á(0fl)q;j,S<0~)q;~ =C2HMP. (4)
j~:1
Here O < #I>...,ON < 1 with = 1 avid r% 631% = (a,/3)
(that is, O = (Oi, . . ., Gp,) are sorne barycentric coordinatea of (a, /3) with
respect to the vertices P1, ..., Pp,), and C2 la a constant depending only
on O (see [8], Thrn. 3.2).
Estimate (1.4) imphies that
N
IIdI¡(o,g~q;K=C’3H IIaII~t, a E A(A). (5)
j=1
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On the other hand, inequahity (1.3) in the case of J-apares yields that
rnax ~ IJC& Cr : {i, le, r1 Eqq ‘~l¡[Ik lIaILj•k hallA , a E A(A).
(6)
2 Estimates for degenerated cases
The following reault deacribea the behaviour of the ideal variationa when
one of the N-tuplea reduces to a single Banach apare.
Theorem 2.1. Let 7 be ay operator ideal, leí II = ¡‘í . . . Pp.’ be a convez
polyyon w¿th verticea P
5 = (z5,yfl, leí (a,/3) E Ini II a»d 1 S q=00.
Defir¿ePavide= ~ asbefore. AasumethatA= {Aí,...,Ap,}











4k)”~ /3u(lAn,Ár)cr : {i,le,r} E P}.
N
d) fz(TB,Á<O~9.K )=D4ll~2 (TB,A)6’..7
Here D
1 avid D3 are constavita dependirzy o»ly on tI avid (a, /3), wIt¿le
D2 avid D4 are other constanis thai only depevid o» 6.
Proa?. Since A(a,~),q;K C~4 A(a,fl>,oo;K with norm leas than or equal to 1,
in order to eatabhiah a) it ia enough to conaider the case q = 00. Observe
that there la a constant C, depending only on II and (a, /3), such that
aup {raa7PK(í,s;a)} =ChIa¡I(~,,p),00;r<, a E Á(aq~),oo;K.
t,OO
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Hence, given any a, 1,5> 0 and a E UÁ we can find a decornpo-
(a~),oo;K




UÁ<o 6) ocX c>5(í+ OCtOXit~G (JA,.
5=’
Let ~ > y~(TÁ
1,B). According to the definition of ‘y~, there exista a





c >5(1 +e)CaSta—xit~Yi U~ + >5(1 ±e)Cí~’iA~&Rs(UE5)
5=1 5=1
C (1+ e)C (t la-ra 11B + R,#,3(Us).
Here E = {(zí, . . ., zp,) : z5 E E5} normed by ¡(zí,. . ., zpj)I¡s =
max{IIZSIIE, : 1 = j =N} (i.e., E = (eL, Es» ), avid R~1,
E —* B is the operator defined by R~,,,,(zí, . . .,zp,) =
(1 + e)C 2~’~1 t
0xi
8/~Y5R5z5. Ideal property of 7 implies that J4,j,, E
I(E, fi). Hence
EN ‘1
7z(TÁ(o,,g)q;K,R)=C ¡nf l~ 1=1 .1
~ NC ¡nf { max {r r, 5P y,
— NCmax{yX(lAA~B)cí yI(TÁk,nfk 7I(lAÁr s)Cr {¿,le,r} E P}
where we have used [8],Thm. 1.9, ¡vi the last equahity. This establiahes
a).
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lake any a E and e > 0. Uaing the Hahn-Banach theorern,
wecanfind fE (E(Á),I.I) suchthat I((1+e~’a) 1(1+eY’aI
and ¡II¡IÁ~ < o3 , 1 =j =N. By (4), the norm ¡II¡I(Á<~>~)~ of the
ej
restriction of 1 to A(a,¡3),q;J ja leas than or equal to O flN a~. Whence
¡al = (i+e)¡I((i+ey’a)¡
N
=(1 + e)C II <¡(1 + e)’a) ¡<a g)qJ < (1 + e)C Ho’30’<5=1 j= 1
Thia a¡lowa us to find a representation a = Z% a, of a with i¡a5IlA~ <
e~—í 0N(1+e)Co~’ . ..o~ . . .op, , 1 =j =N. Choosing again Banach aparea
E










where E = (@¶..
1Es) and II E 7(E, fi) la the operator defined by
N
3=1
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Conaequently
N
77: (TÁ(0,p~q;J ~ =CNflydTA,,B)
8>.
5=1
To proceed to c) avid d), assurne that lA e £(1B, A(A)) avid let a~ >
1 = j < N. By the definition of fr, we can find Banarh
apares E
5 and operatora S5 e 7(B, F) so that
¡IlAbIIÁ, =a5¡¡bfl~ + ¡¡S5b¡¡¡z~, bE fi.
Put E = , o = min{ai o’N} and let S E iI2(fi, E) be the
operator defined by
Sb= rnax{o~’<a~ka~r : {i,le,r} E p}~í (S1b, .
Using (6) we get that
iTb¡I(o,0),q;j ~ C max {IITbI¡~t IITb¡I~~ IlTb¡12?r : {i, le, r} E P}
< Cmax {a,9a~kc4r : {¿, le, r} c Pl ¡¡b¡¡8 + CI¡SbI¡r,
and c) follows.




and using (5), we derive that
IIlAbII(a,o),q.K < c ri ¡¡lAbI¡~-’ < CH (aj¡bfln + I¡Sób¡IFj)6’~=1
N N
~ c JI 4’ (I¡b¡¡R + !¡IRsb¡¡r) =C( JI a~)I¡b¡¡s + C¡¡Vb¡¡p.
Thia impliea d) avid completes the proof.
u
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Writing down Theorem 2.1 for the case 27 = VV, the ideal of weakly
compact operatora, we get a quantitative veraion of Thma 2.3 avid 2.4 in
[5]. For 7 = PC, the ideal of compart operatora, we obtain estimates for
the measure of non-compactness of the interpolated operator that are
analogous to those proved in [7], Prop. 3.1 and 3.3 for entropy numbera.
Recalí that the measure of non-compartness ja the himit of the sequence
of entropy numbera. Theorern 2.1 ca» be also applied to derive resulta
on atrict aingularity and coaingularity.
3 Estimates for the general case
We deal nowwith the case of non-degenerated N-tuphca. It ja not difllcult
to ahow by rneana of examplea that Theorern 2.1 faila in this general case.
However, assuming an extra condition on the operator ideal 7, we ahahí
be able to describe the behaviour of the ideal variations.
Given any sequence of Banarh apares (Zm~J( n)EZ” any sequence
of non-negative numbera (Am.n)( >6r and 1 <q < ~,we denote by
tq(Am,n.3,n,n) the vector-valued
tq apace defined by
tq(An,nZm,n) = = (Zm,n) : Zmn E Zm,n and
¡¡Z¡IfqIlX,n,nZmn.n) = (E(mn)EZ2 (Atn,n¡¡z,n,n¡¡g~<n)~) ~ <
Any operator lA E £ (4(Am,nZm,n) , tq(jim,nY,n,n)) between two vector-
valued tq apaces can be imagined as an infinite matrix with entries
Qr,,lAPu.v. Here P.~,, : ~ —> tq(kn,nZm,n) ja the embedding
P~z = (6~t,fl,z), where
— ( 1 ifrn= u,» = V avid Qn : tq(pm,nYvnn) —* pr,.Yr,. la the
m,n ~ Q otherwise
projection Qr,s(y,n.n) = Yr,s
For 1 < q < 00, we aay that the operator ideal 7 satiafies the Eq~
condition if for any sequences of Banarh apares
(Am,n.3m<n), (iim<nYm,n) and any TE £ (eq(A~,nZm,n),iq(sm,nYm,n)),
it follows from Qr,,TPt,,, E 7 (An,vZt,t,, gr,sYr,,) for any r, a, u, u that
T EX (tq(>m<nZm.n) , tq(gm,nYm.n)).
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Weakly compart operatora, Roaenthal operatora, Banarh-Saka oper-
atoraor dual Radon-Nikodyrn operatora are examples of ideala satiafying
the Eq-condition (see [14]). AII of thern are also injective aurjective and
closed.
The following rcault ahowa the behaviour of the measure y~ with
K-spares.
Theorem 3.1. Let U = P~ - . . Pp, be a covivez polyyovi tnith vertices
1% = (z5,y5), let (a,/3) E mt tI, 1< q <oc, and let 7 be a» operator
¿deal wh¿ch satLsfiea tIte Eq-co»d¿tion. Asaume thot A = {Aí, . . ., A,v}
avidB = {B1, . . ., fip,} are fia»ach N-tuples avid let lA E £(A, É). TIte»
for tIte interpolated operator tve Itave
z ([t’s<o.s><q;~ lA] A(o,~),q~K,tco(U~
< D rnax{yz(TÁ.,BDce ~yz(TÁk,Rk)Ckj/T(TAV,Br)cr : {i,le,r} E P}
where D ¿a a covista»t depevidúig ovily o» U avid (a, /3).
Proa?. Let Fm,n = (Bí + . . . + Bp,, ¡<(2”’, 2”;.)), (m, vi) E Z
2, avid
form the vector-valued apare tq(2amflnEm,.). The map
j : —> tq(2~~mWJnE~,) defined by jb = (...,b, b, b is ay
isornetric embedding. By (1.1), it ja tben enough to show the inequality
for jlA.
Let a~ > y
1(TÁ~B,) avid fivid Banarh apacea E5 avid operatora R5 E
7(E5, fi5) so that




and, for 6> 0 and (r, a) E Z2, conaider the operator
—+ tq (2~am~~~nFmn) defined by
R (z7t”t..., z’~) = (~‘(i + 6)2(0xi)(m+r>2U3—vJ(n+4RsJ<n).
Ihia operator ¡a bounded because
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¡IR (zr<”, . . . , zR~<”) I¡tq(2omPnFm,n)
N
=( >5 (r~”’—~” >5(í + 6)2mri+nh¿2(0xi)(m+r)
<m,n)6Z2 51
,n n
=(1 +6)N 1<j<N 1 2~”~)’IIRáIIz~.B~} II(z
1
Moreover, since each entry
.,zp.r) =
fO if (t, tu) # (u, y)
j >5(1 + ¿)2(a.x)<¿+r>2(0vi)(w+s>Rszs if (t,w) = (u,v)5=1





~ j~N(1+6) ~ {2r(a—rJ)+8&3!/J)}J U, <2—~”’—>”’F >+R QY’4(Wm,n))
Indeed, given any a E UÁ<mx we can chooae dm,,, dm,n(a) > O with




we can find a decomposition a = _ a’?”” with a7’» E A
5and
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Put
tu u
~?“ — 2(m+r)xs2(n+s)vÁ <1 ~ j ~ N; = 2a(m+r)2fi(n+4dm+r 71-1-,
By (7), we can chooae z7”’ E tjE,• auch that
,n
— Rsz7”’ ¡IR,P<n .7 Sas.
In other words,
~fl,n Tun




z = ((1 + 60’dm+r,,.+s z7”’, . . ., (1 + 67
1d,n+r,,.+s 40’»)
Then z E ~4(Wvnn) and
¡j(jT)a — RZ¡l; (2—am F.»n)
qr mu
< >5 [ram—~nkZ2mxd»Yi¡¡lAaru —
(tu u ) E
<>5 [rarn—~n (É ~ 1
(m,u)EZ’ L
=[iv {27(ú—zá)+«fi—uiaj}] >5 dZ,+r,.~.
(rn,n)
6Z’
< [~<i +6) rCj<N{%}]
Whence
-y7(jlA)=N(1+6) ~ta<xp,
Here 6> 0 avid (r, a) E Z
2 are arbitrary. Therefore we derive that
y
7:(jlA) =N mf [ rnax
(r,s>EZ
2 <5<N L~JJ
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< D mf [max {r—rs01¡1a5 }]
— D max {o~ ucJtacr : {i, le,4 E P}
where we have used [8],Thm. 1.9, in the last equality. Th¡a implies that
y1(jlA) ~ D rnax {yI(TÁÍ,Bi)c~ ~rz(lAÁk,BkYkyI(lAÁr,njcr : {i, le, r} E P}
and completes the proof. U
The operator <Ja<~1 ,< ~ esaential in Theorem 3.1 as we show next
by meana of an example. We adapt an idea of [9], Remark 3.4.
Let 7 = VV the ideal of weakly compart operatora. According to
[2], Thm. 4, there la a Banach apare E and a sequence of operatora




choose tI as the aimplex {(0, 0), (1,0), (0, lfl and conaider the 3-tupíes
A = {e1,t1,td , B = {E,E,¿00(Us)}.
Let a>O, /3>0 with ck+/3 <1 (i.e. (a,f) E Int U) and 1< q <00.
It ¡a clear that A(ajj),q;K = e1 w¡th equivalence of norma. Moreover
fi(a,~,q;K = E (equivalent norma) because E is a cloaed subapace of
£oo(Us). Hence, if Theorem 3.1 would be true without <JS(«,9)qK’ there
wouhd exiat a constant D> O such that for any vi 6 1V
Hut Q~ : E* —* E la an laometry onto, so (9) yields
-ts, ([lA»],1,r) = y~ ([Rfl,1 ,E~) = 1.
On the other hand, by (8) and [1],Cor. 5.3, we get
Yw ([Tn]e1,e~u9~) = y~(lAfl = ‘y~(Rfl =1/vi.




Qur last reault describe the behaviour of /3~ with J-spaces.
Theorem 3.2. Let II = P1 ... Pp.’ be a convez polygovi uÁtIt vertices
P5= (z5,y5), Jet (a,fi) E mt II, 1< q <00, avidlet 7 be a» operator
¿deal which satLsfiea tIte Eq-co»d¿tio». Asaume tItat A = {A1, . ., Apq}
avid fi = {B1, . . . , Bp.r} are Baviach N-tuples avid Jet T E £(A, É). Tibe»
for tIte iviterpolated opemior me have
< D max{/3I(TÁ,,BI)cí /3z(lAÁkBjCk /3r(TABYr : fi, k, r} E 7’>
where D ¿a a co»ata»t dependirzg o»ly o» II avid (ct,/3).
Proof. Put O,»,,. = (A1 fl . . . fl Ap,, J (2~, 2»;.)), (m, vi) E Z
2, and let
ir : tq (r~”’—~»O~,,.) 4 Á<cjj.q>,q;j
be the metric aurjection ir(u».,») = 2eZ’ u,»,,.. Taking into arcount
(2), it auffices to eatabliah the ¡nequality for lAr.
Let o~ > /3
1(TÁ,B). There exist Banach apares .35 and operatora
E 7(A5,Z5) such that
IFTzaB, =G5¡IzI¡A1 + ¡Sszj[z~ , z E A5, 1 S j < N. (11)
For each (m, vi) E Z
2, let V,»,,, = (Eí@. . <SEn».. Take any (r, s) E
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< (~ 2(0xi)r2(0v1»IISSI¡ÁJ<ZJ) ¡1 (u,»,,~) ¡I4<2Otu~flflG,nn>~
the operator 5 ia bounded. Now, by the Eq-property, it ja easy to check




— ‘=SSN{U 2(0x.7 < (1Lm,n)IItq(2~am~~nGmn)+IIS(Um<n) ¡Itq(Vm,n)
This implies that
Since (r, s) E Z
2 ¡a arbitrary, taking inflmum and uaing [8], Thrn. 1.9,
the result followa.
U
Theorema 3.1 and 3.2 cornprlae Thm. 2.6 and Remark 2.9 of [5]. In
particular, they give quantitative estimates for the weak compactneas
resulta mentiovied in the Introduction.
Note that Theorema 3.1 and 3.2 do not apply to compart operatora
because thia ideal faila the Eq-condition. Thia problem has been atudied
in [6] and [7].
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